
PRESCRIPTION TWO WOMEN fj Forlfcsulfs (Tpg Esl-18-85 0FOR POWELL'S PARDON.

(inveriior c'ruis; I inclines Applica- -

lion for the Pardon of I;. 0.
Powell.

The News and Observer of.
Thursday says:

Governor Craig yesterday dc- -

Thu selection by the Democrats
of the United States Senate of John
X'. Kern, of Indiana, as floor lead-

er has a significance that is much

more than personal. It means that
the organization of that body is to

be controlled by Democrats in

sympathy with President U'ilson,
in much with the people and fully

awake to the demands of the times.
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If you ar'j in tho habU of paying $5 to $15 for your
Boy's Clothes you should try our SAM PECK Clothes.

They are better for. the price than any produced
THAT'S WHY the Makers are the Largest High

Grade Producers of Boy's Clothes in the World.

That's Why we have such confidence in our Boy's

Department- - we know wo are offering you the Best
for the Money obtainable.

Our customers come and come again because our Merchandise must satisfy.

Our talk this morning Is directed to the Parents who have never tried

our Boy's Department. We hear constantly: "I'm sorry 1 didn't try here

first. I've looked all over town for this withouj success."

Try usNo quibbling on the "Money-back-if-not-satisfied- "
Policy,

dined the application for the par-- !

don of li. H. Powell, Sr., the Scot-

land Neck scpiu.irg.il i.i:i w ho shot
and killed Deputy Sheriff C. W.

Dunn, dangerously wounded C.or-- i

potation Commissioner I:. L. Trav is

and severely hurt Paul Kiidiin,

brother of the

Pow ell is now serving a term of
" tinny years. I lc was tried and

sentenced by Judge G. V. Ward

at W'arremoii June 29, VMO. He

has since been at work, though

more than 70 ) cars old, and no

pr. ions eiloi't had been made lo

secure his release.
Powell's murder otOltLci Dunn

and Ins desi.ue woundaig ol

Mi I'rav is iiev e r were s.nisfacio-ul-

explained He shot each

w nlioiii the slightest prov ccation.
Mai Ji lib ,.t I'.MO in ScoilaiiJ

Ne.k he .iikcJ up I" N.n.it.r
Ti.n is, asked "W hy didn't you

.ins er my letter?" and pulled In's

pistol as Paul Kiichin said' "Don't
gel excited, old man." Po'.Vell

then shoi Kiichin in the lace, shot

Travis through the neck and kill-

ed Mr Dunn. He went m his

house and r.irric.iJed himself after

,i duel w nil one of ihe Scotland

Neck relatives of the Kiielun fam-

ily, bin finally surrendered. He

later went cray. liK.iniiv was

made the issue and owing to the
feeling in ihe matter ihe case w as

moved from Halifax io Warren.

The trial had proceeded a day

when a juror became ill and a

threatened mistrial brought the

State and defense together on a

second degree murder verdict, a

good deal of sentiment existing
that Powell was insane.

On ihe trial H was shown that
:he Idler referred io when Powell

accosted Mr. Travis, was writien

bin had not been opened. It was

stni io ask ihe services of Mr.

Trav is in a case against Aquilla

Powell, son of the old man. The
failure io receive an answer infu-

riated the prisoner.
Since the trial Aquilla Powell

committed suicide by shooting
himsell through ihe body in a near-
by saloon in Durham. The aged
mother of the boy died sometime

are actually weak, run-

downthey are slowly
deteriorating they need
strength and nourishment
for body and brain.

Scott' Emulsion corrects
n'rvou-r.rs- s it is rss?;.tilly a
food a concentrated, nourish-
ing, curative food to restore the
healthy action of body cells,
fortify the blood, sharpen the
appetite, make strength,
health, energy and vigor.

A pure as milk, it is readily
assimilated nourishes every
organ and every tissue. Phy-

sicians everywhere recom-
mend Scott's Emulsion with

absolute confidence in its
beneficial results. Don't wuit

start now, but insist on
SCOTT'S.
. No alcohol or drugs.
S,'TT K K.'rts. Hi ntiet.l N j u--
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SECOND-CLAS- MATTEK.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:

One Year, (by mail) postpaid, tl.W.
Bir Months, ' "

A weekly Democratic journal devoted

to the material, educational, political

and agricultural interests of Halifax and

aurroundiuffcounties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

bished on application.

The Associated Press dispatches

tell us that woman's suffrage is

under the ban of the Russian po-

lice.

Wilson forgot where he was

born when he made up the Cabi-

net, says the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-

The new nickel is said to be an

ugly looking coin but it will buy

just as big a glass of beer as the

old one.

The new Secretary of Com-

merce is of the

American Blower Company, but

he will not do all the blowing for

the Cabinet.

R. E. Draper Company
INCORPORATED

-- - NORTH CAROLINA.

SECURITY

SAVED FROM

HPFRATII1NS

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Their
Own Stories Here Told.

airu'e. .m m. Must i fter my ma:-pai-

riajre my left sci- eKall U me ur.--

il... t:iin cut so severe at turn that 1

fullered terril'ly with it. I visited till-.'-

deeter.i and eae'h cue wanted te opera!--

on ir.e but I would not eon.-ei- to an op-

eration. 1 heard of thecood I.ydia K.

1 aikham's Vep-tahl- t'oiniound was
,i.',HP for lal'.ers an d I ns.'d several bot-t- ',

s ,,f it with the result that I haven't

II Is red will! HIV Sl'le sim'e men.
,.i i i i..,,... Intl.,

ill! reoil nellllll i n.m i""""-;.-
Jlrs.i:.ll.l'iiM.),Ueatrii'o,Neb.

Tin' Olhi'i- - t'ii""'.
( - Maine - " feel it ndiity I ow.)

'... ..... it .v., i ,.a;n
(il Mil sullenmrW-Oinellli'iei- i vwiiii ujuii.
!'. I'Mikh: n.'s 'ee-- ai l'!e ComjHiund di.l

for me. I'ne j ear ni'o I found myself a

ternUe siiU'eivr. h id I' ii"" i" I""1'

M. ".,'- - 1'i'tild seareel;'

rin.'l ton up -- ti'i""'. Myheekaehed,
P. id no ;o petite HI: was so nervous 1

4..,,,!,! not !,! I!" il I w'ou'id he no tired
, T.iiii's that I ''.iiiM seariviy tret

nro'.ail. It eeiued aiieost iniKissil'li'
of work and I

t laove or do a Pit

ti.oie.'ht n. '.'el' wolll.l he any hotter

lu.til fii'.'ihiiied !! an operation, hut

in hushan thoiield I had h. it.'r write
t,,' eoU and I did so, stnthip; inv nynip-t.1I:;- ,

I ,'oieinehe. .1 l.'ikitij' I.ydia K.

I'lliMlall-.'- Vei'elal'le I'i'inpDUIld and

: o,m felt like a n. 'W woiiiaii. 1 had m
i.uns, fl. pt well, had p'li'd appetite and

eould il" iilnuwt all rny own work for a

family of four. shall always feel that
owe'niv pood health to ynur Vetretahle

ronipolltld'-Mr- S. 1UYWAHD SoWtKS

t'arv, .Maine.

before ihai. The old fellow had

two splendid daughters, women of

unmisiakable fine character and

pretty nearly all the sympathy that

he received came through them.

Mr. 1 ravis lived more than a

year in a Richmond hospital, re-

covering from an injury as dan-

gerous as medical science ever
treated successfully. He was one

of the few who ever recovered
from such a wound.

When Governor Craig denied
the application for ihe pardon of

P. P.. Powell, Sr., the old man,
w ho was ihe principal in one of

the great criminal iragedies of
Nonh Carolina, was dead at ihe

Stale farm, near Tillery.

Governor Craig did not know
ii. He would have allowed the
old man to die at his home if he
Could have known anything about
his real condition.

1
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Company of America
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For a Long Life.
Thl3 is the prescription for a long

life given by an old genUeman In
client, who is ninety-nin- year.-- oi l

anil still well and cheerful, ' Livj
temperately, ho Mow to anger, ilon't
worry, take plenty of eeivise in the
Xrcsli air, and, above all, keep cheer-l'.il.-

Should the system get run down
digestive organs weak the blood th.:i
mid sluggish, take Vinol, which is a
il 'lieious combination of the medic::1.

properties of cod'
livers, with the useless grease el in:

and tonic iron added. We re-

tard Vinol as one of the greatest
and strength-creator- in

the world for aged people.
Mrs. Mary lvey, of Columbus. Ga.,

Bfiys: "If people only knew the good

Vinol does old people, you would he'

unable to supply tho demand: it is

the flm-s- tonic and strength-creato- r

I ' or u I'd."
We wish every feeble old per-Fe-

Pi this vicinity would

Vi'inl on our agreement to return ih" t

Bieiiey if It fails to give t

W. M l'iiIicii, cldon.
aaHunas

MM IO DiilNMNi I'l s

The .Vl.ninc Coj-- i ill.' K'.nlro.id

v. ill l.iivh ? ituimur.itc .1 Ner-

vier "I sec null', idn.il N.iiiii.m

d ricking cups mi .ill n pjrng.--
tl'.liiis. liuis taking liic Lad id Nuith-er-

iii!iv..i,n i: ;liis mailer and i s

biM:liug a prc.'eJ,"M greatly in

its favor l ib.' benefit ol (Ins ,ic

ion can I'C appreciated when u

coiiMdered thai all cic::imc men
have iie!J the a-- - lHi'i drinking

cup i'ii trains to be ne nt the ni"M

prohtie sprv.uler id cuniagi'itis

diseases
The ennipine h.i arranged t'nr

the purelue OiM cabinets
which i ill lurnisli .tV'O.Olti) san-

itary Jnnking cup A c.k." t

these w ul .il .i s ;c e"in eiiieiit
for the free te l pjsengcrs on
the Atlantic Coast line trams alter
March lr.

WHAT THEY SAY.

"The plain fact is that prohibi-

tion has tuner been so firmly en-

trenched in Maine as it is today.
In my judgment public sentiment
is overwhelmingly behind it." li.

C. Burleigh, I S. Senator trom
Maine

"I am against the opeii saloon
and the whiskey tratfic, and I will

use my every endeavor to earnestly
and consistently enforce the prohi-

bition law." Gov. G. H Hodges,
of Kansas,

"The world is stirred on this
question. Children now live who
w 'ill have to explain to their chil-

dren what a saloon w as and w hy

their ancestors tolerated such a

deadly evil.. "Senator Webb, ol

Tennessee -- W. C. T. I'. of Wel-

don. Adv.

A CARD 0I: THANKS.

We take this method of express-
ing to the people of Weldon our
heartfelt appreciation of their kind-

ness and sympathy so lovingly ex-

tended to us in the recent illness
and death of our infant child.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wyche.

The Wise Farmer. The wise

farmer, this year, will not depend
upon any one crop, Halifax lands
being suited to the growth of cot-io- n,

peanuts, lobacco, corn, pota-toee- s,

grasses and small grain.

The panic promised the couniry
by spellbinders if Wilson was elect-

ed has not yel arrived.

Because Its Citizens Have Learned
The Truth.

Afier reading this generous and
encouraging report from Mr. Tye,

those w ho have the misfortune to

suffer, as he did, will naturally long

to get similar relief. But to gel

the same good as Mr. Tye had,
you should get the same remedy.

There are, of course, other kidney
pills but there are no other kidney

pills ihe same as Doan's. ' That is

why Weldon people demand the
genuine.

G. W. Tye, Cedar St., Weldon,
N.C.says: ''lam glad to say

that I have been benefited by

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at

Cohen's Drugstore. My kidneys
gave me a great deal of iroubleand
1 had pains through my loins. After
taking Doan's Kidney Pills all

these aches and pains disappeared
and the trouble with my kidneys

became a thing of the past. "

For sale by all dealer. 1'rice "iticentu
FusTEK-MIl.lltli- CO., New York,

sole agents for the Coiled States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

EASTER
A Discussion on the History of

Its Origin, Etc. Reprinted from
the Manning, S. C, Times by Rev.
C. W. Blanchard, formerly Pastor
of Clarendon Baptist Church, M?n-nin- g,

S. C, at present Pasior of
the Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.
and the Rev. Albert New, formerly
Principal of Jordan Academy, S.
C., at present Rector of Weldon,
N. C. Price 25c. (58 pages).
Copies may be obtained from ihe
REV. ALBERT NEW, The Rec-

tory, Weldon, N. C.

Well, the next best thing to ed 10 committees. An important

Cabinet fe;i,ure ds h of the com-tio- nVirginia's getting a posi-- !
is to have North Carolina get """" 0,1 luiril'K '' thair-n- P

wispio rem-.r- ihe Vnrfoit- man of this committee, Mrs. V L

Tut-- : Houston (Texas) Post gives
forth the following wail in the in-

terest of the new Postmaster-Genera- l:

"Grateful, indeed, for an

additional cabinet office, but can't
Congress spend today and Mon-

day amending the posial laws so

as to give every bewhiskered Dem-

ocrat in the country a postotfice?
Any kind of postolfice will be

but fur God's sake give

us something. "

( M v si teen per cent, of the
land of the I 'nited Stales is actually
cultivated. Germany supports
si viy million people on an area
smaller ilian Texas, Is there not

something rong ?

Seven hundred thousand farmers
have crossed ihe line into Canada
in the last ten years. That fact

does not do us credit. One reason
for this is that our government has

been too largely in the hands of

the Special Interests, and there
has been too little legislation for

the benefit of the farming classes.

It has long been the boast of

men in this country that women
did not need suffrage because the

sense of chivalry in men was so

great that the women could secure
whatever they wanted by means
of the potent influence that they

wield over the sterner se, and
yet when the suffragettes attempt-

ed to parade the streets in the city

of Washington, they were insulted,
jeered at awd their lines were
broken and they were roughly
handled, by hoodlums and toughs
in men's attire.

THE JUNIUS DANIEL CHAPTER.

Mrs. A. L. Stain-bac- Hostess At

The Last Regular Meeting.

The Junius Daniel Chapter I'.
D. C. was entertained on Wednes-

day, March 5th, at the home of

Mrs. A. L Stainback corner of

5th and streets. The many
Daughters who were present and
quite a number of invited guests
were welcomed in a most cordial

manner. .Mrs H. B. Harrell pre
sided, as usual, gracefully and ef- -

ficiently. A number of business
matters were discussed and referr- -

Daniel, took great pleasure in pre-

senting to the chapter full deeds
and titles in ihe old soldiers' grave
yard near Chockayotte which the

committee has been working 12

months to secure. Mrs Daniel

stated that on Friday, Feb 2s, the

committee with Mr. Ii. T. Clark,
Miss Sallie Ponton, Mr 1:'. Ponton
and Davie Smith went out to ihe

grounds and surveyed the lot. It

was found ihat about of

an acre of the old breast works
and burying ground was not inclu-- :

ded in the Kit purchased by Davie
Smith from Mr. E. Ponton but
was owned by Miss Sallie Ponton. '

This she generously and gracefully
added to the half acre given by

Davie Smith to the chapter. Mr.
E. T. Clark very kindly went over
ihe ground, drew ihe lines, wrote
both deeds and secured the signa-

tures without any costs whatever.
When this repon was finished a

unanimous expression of thanks
was given to all o.inected with the
undertaking. The Daughters are
now anxious to have the help and

of the citizens to ena-

ble them io improve this lot as it

should be done. After adjourn-

ment a program was given of read-

ings, history of Confederate and
National songs, which songs were
sung in a chorus by the Daughiers,
except "Lorena," which was sung
by Mrs. W. T. Shaw. A delicious

e luncheon was served
by Mrs. Mattie Conwall and Mrs.

J. S. Turner, and was enjoyed by

all.

Advertisf-- Letters. The fol

lowing is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for" in the U'eldon post- -

office:

E. J. Burke, Mrs. Delia Green
(2), L. C. King, Mrs. Mary Mar--

riot, Miss Annie Massie (3), H. T.
Osborne, Miss Dorath Powell

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John 0. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

March 10, 1Q13.

L. & M. Semi-Mix- Real Paint
It's less costly. It's the very best

paint that can be produced because it
is composed of the standard materials,
pure White Lead, Zinc and absolutely
pure Linseed Oil. Buy 1 gallon mix
with it S quarts of Linseed Oil at a cost
of 4.'i cents and thus make 1 gallons
of the fluent quality of pure paint ready
for use for $1.40 per gallon. Try it if
not satisfactory the dealer will return
you what you pay for it. Sold by E.

Clark.

your home with the best
You may need fire insur-

ance once in a life time. At that
moment you want the best

this when you insure. We
you need it. Tne best costs
than the safest

Stainback

WELDON,

m

m Protect
u policy.

but
crucial
Think of
write it;
no more
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Reductions in
Clothing, Hats,etc

1
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Special Sale !

We have on Imud neveral
in, ails of tin- luteMt in wool. ocl' au"

1'rnii'ei.H luilien SuitH. Hatlier ilia" re-

turn tlienc mnU our liratliuarter ili'Ci'

ded to put lliem oimale at liall ;rlM

for eaxli only. !" SuitH r r'.
ci'hb. white ami all other colois i
no SJ.:m to H. Wash oat i""1"

i: Rmi. t t u ii. it ci ii vi M' -
fti, uun Tt.'"'iu fi. vi v

. . .. col- -
J J .1 IIL,1 tlllll

reduced fi.iiMUN .i a
onil mlk relticoata 4 io " --

.&
to 3.7... Voile Skirts to f no h- -

to 4 fx'. 1,IWU yanls lace and i'"V!r0'"'
erie to close out at half price. J

(1 MeHHalinc silks, all colors, no '"

7.'ic. 5 anil C. calicoes ,S) to 4c. .

10 and f.'lc (fiiiKhams i to !'c
3.1KHI yards dress (roods to cli'"' l'ut
than cost. Latliea hats at half I1"'

Hints, druwts.carpetinitsand niaium
at and below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N.C

I H C Wagons Are Tough
-- .jfiTlID you ever notice when one of

JkJ ) tho wheels of your loaded wagon
Jh dmpped into a rut or bumped over
jlJU; a stone how the scat springs ave,,. and rebounded, almost throwing

y..ii dfi? That is an indication of tho shock
uh.l strain that the rinid spokes andaxles have
t i stand win in ve-- the wagon is traveling over
a loii'liiiiud or through a field, ThcIIlC
v. te.HH y,,iu Iih al tk.aU.-- sells

Weber New Bettendorf
Columbus or Steel King

lake- - these f tr's ,, s and strains as a matter of
uisf. Frmii in i kyoke to tail board they are

built of st lii tul, air-!ri- lumber, strong and
It nigh, benthnu to strains but coming back as
straight and true as ever when the load is
n moved, lusides being tough, I H C wagons
are light running. The wheels have just the
right pitch and gather, and run true. All skeins
ami skein boxes are paired. The running gear
is assembled by skilled workmen whose wages
depend as inurh on the quality as on the quan- -

t of the work they turn out. Consequently,
II C wagons are practically all of the same

igh standard of quality throughout.
We her and Columbus wagons have wood

geais; New Pettendorf and Steel King have
stt 1 1 gears. I H C local dealers sell the wagon
best suited to your work and conditions. Get
catalogues and literature from them, or, ad- -

Ledger-Dispatc-

There is only one foreign born
citizen in the Cabinet, but as his

name is vX'ilson and he was born
in Scotland his candidacy must
have appealed to the President.

FIVE out of ihe len Cabinet port-

folios are held by men of Southern
rearing or residence McAdoo, of
Georgia, McReynolds, of Tennes-

see, Burleson, of Texas, Daniels,

of North Carolina, Houston, of
Souih Carolina.

THAT Governor Foss, of Massa-

chusetts, has "made good" as ihe
chief executive of thai Stale is dem-

onstrated by the fact that he has
been three tunes elected governor
as a Democrat, and will probably
run a fourth lime.

As we view it, the movement
for women suffrage in America is
the beginning of a

change. The movement cannot
be stopped because it is the mevi-lab- l:

,esuli of education, industrial
dcvtiopmem, cieinucraiic govern-
ment.

Tut are saying a

greai deal aoout President Wilson's
statemeni thai those who desired
office under his administration
must firsi see the head of the de-

partment under which they desire
appoiniiiicrii--th.i- t if he wanted io
ee Ihe appac t ... ,,uj scd

for him.

I'iKiFK though it was, President
Wilson s inaugural address maps
out work enough to last the life-htn- e

of an average man and then
not be completed. His utterances
are admirable in tone and permea-
ted by the lofiiest sentiments. His
mission, as he conceives it, is "to
restore and noi destroy."

HOW'S THIS?
We otfrr Oneltundrpil Pollara Reward

for auycaee of Catarrh that cannot be
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Olim
We, the undesigned, have known 1'

J Cheney for the last 1" years, and be
lieve In in perleetly houorulile in all bus
inei--s transuclions and linancially able
ti, carry out any obligations made by

bii firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, oil io

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
a ting directly upon the blood and rnu.

coua surfaces of tin system.
Tenlirnor.ial wnt free. Trie 71 cents

mw bottle. Bold by all druggists
Take Hall's Family Fill's for Constip

tion. Adr,

I

!1

I

uiua.t ur rct,ucr,t to
!1S

International Harvester

iss Richmond
llHHItKMJtrdl

m? FRCt:

$'4r Vt

7m

GUARArYlLt.!) 10 SATiSFY CUSTOMERS

WELDON, N. C.

All kinds of Painting. We make
a specialty of : : : : :

Fainting Walls, Roofs
,
Floors, Etc.

Two of our painters have had 20
years' experience. All work guar-
anteed

S. M. DICKENS,
Phone 240 Manager

FROM THE VKICINAL

.VOX-- '
I . rx.

wKtrtiu,' E4tt Hurt!.. UfffMt d UMI t'l'tafl
ntt!HiPhi lltwl Van..

Established 1868. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00
W..tpw th ftrt PMOtT PMr PLANTS In IMA Hut o.r twenfr thmntml

ii ' nu-- h.1v.,:," tlllil pltni than alt oihtr prranna In lbiSiatMflambtn4. V HV pivauw nur'linl mut( .phw nr m nrt v.'ir iintrn v titu k Ordtrmwt i titn.-- Utvm UnU la your wetlun to gvi t itm early ibbaff-- mid tli art tfc out.t ml fur the tutml nmm'y.
We sow Ihrei tons of Cabbagt Seed per season
VruK trivm Km) nrnamecUla. Wrttffr frff flnl.t mnlmnltiir raliinhl.- Infnrmntlon abnot fmtlanrt TfwUlilfimwlnr. frirn on rahhutr VihuU Hyniil rimfnw pHld i.or 100 plant.BvcirrMi, b'tv. r rmrinBrrii'ietwr-hnri-...- win. Ii -. liil nl l rrf Inw- Km for II oi- l.uM
Ui,nr 1 Wierth.)Uitiil:.oor ti MOi rT Hj.iumikt It., wo anl nrrr $ to per thoquwiit

Wm, C. Geraly Co., Box 84, Yoogca Island, S. C. M w
ik- ms- 7m- FOIY!$noiEI

rtMIMwitfkWM ft""


